Bryan Middle School Treasure Hunt FUNdraiser
Saturday April 13, 2019

For the Treasure Hunt this year, be prepared to show off your most useless and silly knowledge! We will be testing the limits of what is reasonable and logical. This is an adult only event. An evening of fun like you've never experienced! Your team of **up to six adults** drive through Elmhurst following a treasure map of clues.

We will be admitting **42** cars only on a **first come-first serve basis**. The completed registration form AND check must be turned in together. You will receive an email confirmation informing you of your registration (within a few days).

When: Saturday April 13th **at FITZ’S SPARE KEYS**- CHECK-IN begins @ 4:45. HUNT will begin @ 5:15. Teams will have a maximum of 3 hours to complete the hunt.

Begin at: FITZ’S SPARE KEYS, 119 N. YORK ST., ELMHURST

End at: FITZ’S SPARE KEYS - Food, cash bar, raffle/auction and FUN after The Hunt

Cost: $300.00 per team (6 people maximum in each car-NO EXCEPTIONS) CHECK ONLY. **Payable to Bryan PTA.**

**HOW TO REGISTER:**

Registration opens THURSDAY, MARCH 14th at 7:00 am and concludes when all 42 cars are filled. Complete the form below and return it ALONG WITH your check (made payable to Bryan PTA) to Dana Kircher, 974 S. Fairfield Ave, Elmhurst IL 60126.

No emails, texts, phone messages or conversations in the grocery store will be accepted to “HOLD” a spot. No Early Birds. Any registration dropped off BEFORE 7AM will be put on the end of the list starting at 7PM if any spots are left.

---

**Team Reservation to be completed by ONE member of team:**

Team LEADER Name (Team Name should be submitted at event)

**IMPORTANT:** PUT TEAM LEADER’S NAME IN MEMO SECTION OF THE CHECK !!!!

E-Mail Address _______________________________________

Cell Phone # ___________________________________________ (best # to reach you before AND during the hunt)

Questions? Dana Kircher at rkircher1@comcast.net or 630-359-3084

THERE ARE NO REFUNDS (Thank you in advance for the donation to your child's school). If you enter and cannot attend, PLEASE let us know so others can enjoy the fun.

Not a District 205 Sponsored Event